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To Have More Linesportion of i*e community agtiinst an- one’s money, will, be an irresistible 
other it will he found hi the end that terrptgtion to the thrifty people

- “ -W- *""■ »“»** n3Lt
f'ampbell, and are enthusiastic. 
Nothing cah stop them from cross
ing the frontier." The railways will 
have to increase. their train service, 
and no need to advertise ■ “vdtafiTo 
specials; take you. to see the hot 
lava flowing !”

The English-speaking purl ion <>f
this community will abandon all t he 
sèrious business of life and devote 
itself to the invading hosts wht> ask 
questions with pertinacity and un- 
mistakabk informal ionJtunger It is 
always a welcome interlude, the 
tourist season; money is made »d 
easily here in these piping times of 
prosperity that n on can safely aban
don their offices awl doqnting-rooms 
to give up a month or six weeks to 
friends from the ‘‘old home Hotel 
managers will accomplish the im
possible, as always, and a 10-room 
house will be made to hold 200 peo
ple at a pinch Once more the cry 
for “agwah kaliente” and “harbone, 
mohser will ring through hotW 
patios, and we shall know that our 
dear friends are here, making as lit
tle trouble as possible and knocking 
the digestion floor out of shape, lot 
the tourist of intellect never stops 
from morn till dewy eve. lie scorns 
the siesta, and propelling hi^ »v- 
menfolk, by placing their elbow in 
his hand, pushes them from one 
poiht of interest to apui-te-i;, glad to 
see everything and bound to get Iris 
money’s -worth. . .r.

The happy, jocund season is" at 
band whên, under the hot. white

COMl;NG 70 F , neglected to pay for food, lodging or Omaha. Neb . Marefl IS. — The

. otfler a(yorrmod-<tioris on demand, or l mon Pacific Railroad Company and
TH r* FRONT 1hat tie gave in payment such nego- . the Postal Telegraph Company came
* ” * tfable paper on which pay was re to an agreement by wtiieh the Postal

fused.'or that he absconded without Company w'ill build a line of wires San, Franco*». Marrh jj.
payutfl or offering to payf for his on the Uhfpn Pacific's right-of-way h'aylor commissioner of L*U I ,.Am| COM

accommodation, or'that be surrepti- from Omaha to the Pacific coast.. and forestry of Hawaii)
tiouslv removed, or attempted to re- The poles and wire hare been store!- ed at Honolulu for enw,rJ.**» ■ flC'tt} i
move, his baggage, shall,be -prima : • irr> times and the.'work of San Prate;»,, r, February*!?^‘ti

1 facie evidence of fraudulent, intent .as tonstrifction will begin "at <ince. The tensihiy for ami them rjaL* ^ ■ as 0()f) (1
! defined in section one of the measure v line, will ., \ g f/fVVVfV
as'necessary to- .prove in order to t ital . 1 _ nstruc fn-h »

iM.emi ..mi Thfe "obieet of the m-we The fUml< a hah, TaipJ* 
itine.is mneef tie Postal Cone-1 amounted •• xtst.wM

pane's,system more directlr 
Pacific cable, how ben* rL,,’*'* 
by the Markav interest* ***roiMiM mo

gers are not unlikely to tie the re- 
sultv

Publisher <C 's
SUBSCRIPTION RgTfcS. 

Dally.
Yearly., in âdvlnrc* ... ~
Per month, by carrier in city, in 

advance —.
Single copies .

WELL WORTH TONKiDERING.
The more consideration that is giv

en to the matter of direct railroad 
communication with the out«ide 
worfd, the greater appear to be the

_____ *24.00

________*2.00
_____ .36 Paradise Hill a Heavy 

Producer
.jo, Semi-Weekly.
Yearly, in advance _
Six months _
Three months__
Per month, by carrier in city, in

advance____
Sihglti copies .

— — .*34.00
____ 12.00

Ô.OOi advantages Ui%i would accrue to the 
district frein such an enterprise The 
territory would then be kept in direct 
connection V^th the com inertial cen"

convict.
", —» me«»! ha*___ 2.00

No Trace of Him.26
». Buffalo, N V . March 21—CharlC' i%e«§%s%s%t%s%e%s%e%sa«%e%e%e%e%9%|

C Dennison, of Chicago, a million- j • 
aire ihem-ber of the firm of Sidney ! e 
Shepard <£ Co., manufacturers of, f

Many Claims Are Now \fr Process 
of Development—Bjg 

Dumps.

.#vi i.CB.
When a newspaper offers Its advertis

ing space at a nominal figure, it is' a 
practical- admi^yion, ol "xxù circulation." 
VUE KLUNDlkE NUGGET asks a good 
figure for its space and in justification, 
thereof guarantees to its advertisers a 
paid circulation five times that of any 
other papei published between Juneau 
and the North Pole.
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threetrès of Oanadâ and the 1 "nited States 
during thg entire twelve months of 

Busine- s„would lie Iran-
The White Pass& Yukon Route :

metal specialties, has disappeared * 
and tonight, after four days’ search, • 
the police and private detectives who if 

Paradise hill is rapidly coming t->. hevP ^ hunting for him since , 
tlie front, as a gold producer and • Wpdn'sdvftv have no clue to his where- J 
about twenty-five men are actively a|Knlts '
engaged in mining and prospecting on ^r
'.lie lull, and some "f tiw large dpmps . ,riin, Chicago on Tuesday moyiinu, 1 * 
are now being thawed preparatory «ent to the Brozel hotel, attended a ; • 
for the approaching washup meeting of the directors of Sidney j i

I.ynde & Janson on the south end 
of the hill have out seven thousand

f*the year.
-sacted as .is done in any other por- W*IRELAY STAGES TO WHITEHORSE i
tioii of the world. Stocks could be 
renewed at short intervals, «redits 
would he established upon a Yar

i

*Our stages wiU-contiUeei to operate on zpnners ,« long M 
lebte.'; then we will put oe oar fine Concord" < >.
(gllent service will he maintained until opening of 

For leaving dates and rates apply,

we ♦
* Thf s»» * Jmore

satisfactory basis and it would not 
require a small fortune in cash for a

LETTERS
And Small Packages can be sent to the 
Creek# by our carrier# on the following 
days ; Every Tuesday and Friday to 
Eldorado, bonanza, Hunker, Dominion, 
Gold Hun. Sulphur.

Dennison arrived in Buffalo >
«« «
i

man to conduct a modest commercial 
venture in Dawson

«

Shepard .v Co ,-n Tuesdav aft-r- 4 G E puiham, ORR"4 Tustv a m nost.i #
noon and later received word of the * "w ,
(ic^tli of James (■ Forsyth, a jjr: _____________________________ .______________
loiig friend or, Tuesday afternoon 1 
slept tn 'his room gt' the hotel ; oiv ;

Of cour the one great advantage 
would be the cheapening in the cost 
of supplies and particularly, with re
spect to heavy machinery, vast quan
tities of which.must be brought into 
the country during the next few years 
to meet growing necessities.

The magic effect upon the whole ter- 
rr+hpry which would result from cheap 
transportation maintained all the 

year routqi is scarcely calcula»? The 
whole question is well worttr i aiefiil 
and exhaustive consideration from tlie 
Yukon council ___

$50 Reward. buckets of good pay They have a 
tunnel underneath their dumps and 
are thawing it out with wood ft re-
preparatory to sluicing - • Tuesday night, ate an early an<l>;

On tlie Redmond Bros group, they i^rty. breakfast on Wednesday mot;. i| 
have the largest pay dump yn thejmg, paid his bill at the hotel and | 
hill—twenty thousand buckets- ol - first then.disappeared as completely an I 
class -pay: Eight, men are '«npfoyeff f u'tterlJTs though he had' been wipe V 
and two-' thousand.buckets, -if dirt are ..p 11,,. !a,.,. ,,f the earth, 
hoistid weekly The paystreak which Absolutely every trace yf Xfr DeiP 
is now Twelve feet deep is the won msiip vanishes at the point where he 
der of all visitors and is1 still HP

wo will pay m. reward .ol *6U for in
formation that will lead to the arreut

f « i*’I and conviction of any one stealing 
copie# of the Daily or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from business houses or private 
residences, where same have been left by 

' our carriers.
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Alaska Flyers A titlKLONDIKE. NUGGET.

THURSDAY, APRIL 16, 1963._

:___ T CEASE FROM FOLLY
* Now is the time when all the peo
ple should stand togetlier for the at
tainment of needed reforms. There are 

/ no pUx'tious petming and none likely
to occur for a matter of nearly two ~~ ~ 

' years. Efforts devoted to the

lacturc-ttf poUtlcal capital are, there
fore, wasted and thrown away. Con
tinued and uninterrupted talk uLctih 
it-ics is not only nauseating to the 
public but is extremely unprofitable,

r
..Operated by the...stood in f rotai (* ttae cashier’s win

dow at the -Brozel hotel at 7 oidvK’k j « 
S'ed dc«4jo.—muvtmur and folded r| '

1
••

«iWBtbHi , '
hr hi Hint*!

creasing jn depth and:.values 
C. C. Lamb is sititing a -shaft- ad- up

* ‘WfTTTFr"Wn, there >hall nse 44te joy
ous shouts of—run—trirnds released
from' conventionality and "double w-m pmmg the Rçdniondfgfoup. and ays ! «>»-.receipted hill up to put it fn fltsjf

lie knows he hjis it 
M. R Boyd &

mm

Alaska Steamship Company
Co are .hoisting The first intimation tflat Mr Den j 

with a horse, which is a pronounced j nison had Vanished came lo his husi- I 
success. Their sfigftas seventy feet ness associates when Tie la i lid toil 
deep and -they have noiv out 20,0(H) keep an impoUant hïsSiness"-engaîlS'T 

buckets of pay Four men are work- nienf at » o’clock on Wednesday j
morning, and word was sent to the a 
hotel and the reply'esme bark1 th it j ] 

JVlr- had paid his bill and
gone away, presumably to Chicago 1 
Hjs friends could not understand 11 
ln>w he w y hi Id gdi back to (*hicij;oii 
before, Mr Forsyth's funeral, and j 1 
vvherT noth mg bad been heard from df 
him at noon they called in a-private 
detective agency .*nd started dete< - : * 
ti Vi’s <>n hns trail

■ d et ' ffre *• f * '
church interiors, and -crib the tile 
lo<defied by the wasting, ccutturies on

''4 r ,
IfliH «#»'*'> Ti

«• Raentitrc ray* t 
td wit yearn age

What a chance for speculation theremamt-
’wouH be if it were possible to pur
chase certain oL4be-4deaT;i%ffti^--aV

t nwer and dome. In. pranksome 
mood, the tr.erry host will precipi
tate itself on the. haetertdas. pluck
the yellow orange. ‘ see thecofiee ^
growing, and the urttoniplaining, rufr"11 ^ ^ Elliott has a group of nine 
her tree milked regularly at even-'

-tide, and so gat lier pleasant impres
sions of our life here in this land 
where no hunting shadow of business 
care darkens any man’s life —Mexi
can Herald

Dolphin <nnH1umboldt Leave Skagway 
Every Five Days.

we <i* *)>#•.! «■( i x ocM
, s»it tie .«! « ti

rtit»u .u ' ^ 1
«divins p#’ • ’ 1

.m# TW «ervinvli-hn*-* 
«• ■«■#*« child >; pl»v { 
MÉ H * |*ofa«t.«f* < m
em#i thro .#M
If tad 1U vstor

end |.%v-.-«w"' 
««fWi k# «itarwimiVlcM

I, Win h 
WWf M th# ihlrw tip# w

their actual value and palm them off 
on the market at tbfir own Appraise
ment ilamis cm the rim of the, hill çippumte 

63, 64 and 65 on Htinker which he 
intends in do ground sluicing on tlie- 
spring.

Messrs Ha Ixock & Herman are 
sinking a shaft, on their claim on the 
second tier and are. now down thirty- 
five feet.

On the Monger A- Peterson group 
thev are ufeifijt steam in drifting and 
have out a good pay dump

McDonald and partner are also 
drifting on their claim in the second 
tier

FBtNKE BURNS, Supt
606 First Ave -ue. Seattle

ELMER A.. FRIEND,
S«e«we', A «eel

viewed from every standpoint 
The elections arc all over — the 

people by then ballots have declared 
their choice of men to.represent them 
in various capacities, and what they 
are loosing for now is results:

But Avhat do we find is tlie policy 

pursued by ""the so called opposition 
l,.ade,s ? C arefully planned cam
paigns have been concocted behind 
closed doors, d<signed to discrédit, 
every step in the direction of fulfill 

' ment of election pledget- on the part 
ol Yukon s member of parliament. 
Public movements participated in by 
thousands of the territory's popula
tion have been attacked and belittled 
-r-all for tlie mère purpose of making 
political capital to be used at some 
time in tlie indennite future 

The Nugget, refuses' to admit that 
men who have I*eu responsible for 

lotions have any tinoere desire 
:o serve the interests of the oommun-

Wlien an y iiiduulual "Becomes ■ coirr 
vlnced that he ‘‘knows it all ’ his 
period of usefulness- in t lie world is
ended. '

f

urge!
Mi

“Ho for Tatiana 
to be at a discount with1-the Sun of
late date

editorials seem
New Members of Board.

Dtympia, March 18 —-Hov McBride 
announced this afternoon that Han 
H T. “Deep Creek” Jones, of Spo
kane. would be_3ppointed on April 1 
to succeed Eçnest Lister as the 
Democratic member of the state 
board of control for tlie full term of 
lour years.

The appointment -of Mr-- J ones is 
made in order that Eastern Washing

$ » » h
Ntfmatter Liwhatensisni 
|>oint yon may be d» 
tineii. your ticket a tumid 
road

Burlington 
Route

Award i» Made
Waduqgton. Mart h 24—The quar

termaster general- has recommended i I 
t he award of a contract for the çon- \ I 
struction of buildings tor a lour-com- | ■ 
pany infantry post at Haines Mis-; I 
sion, Alaska, to Boniiell, Cornell <x ■ 
Estes, Tacoiua, that firm Iteuig ve ■ 
lowest bidders

The department refused to miCke * 
irtftdie the amount- <4 the bid because 
it is necessary to secure an addition- 
al allotment from the general fund at ; i 
the disposal of the set ieferv, which * 
tie will undoubtedly grant

The plans provide for cine field^vl- | 
tecs' quarters two double barrac ks, 

a hospital (twelve bed»), hospital i 
steward s- cjuarters, guardhouse, ad- j 
ministration, building, bakery, cjuar i 
u rn,ester- ' siareliouse. coal sited : 
quartermaster's stables (thirty ani- 
mate), wagon shed (twelve wagoius,. 
and an oil house, twenty buildings: m i

tammy.
(ta ta* Wl ol ti» aimed 

mW i» ie New 4 et«
tarit tar# by a leading

and tataeti.nl lid 
-taMUttMi I nun the dug 
hSk ««d, although laràil 

ye* .nd lecng Hu a 
mm tm hold bet ween

Yankee Uisitors.
Bob Patton formed a 

with himself and developed 
perfly all alone, and is well saiis-fied 
with the result. He has a pay dump 

ton may be represented on (hi, ready fot; the washap.
bogrd. At present ttor...... mm- Madden and Chics Redmond

putting down a well timleered

piirtneT.ship 
d ms pro- Via the Bnrllngtei.In this country we have not reach

ed The point ol taking tourists in 
electric car parties, with a mega-’ 
phone. No-doubt it will come in 
time, and we shall have our ears 
thrilled with: “itéré Her nan forte,
was received- by Montezuma and his beg from that section and as" at 
court.” “Another of the genuine least one-thud of the stadf 'institu- 
Halls of tlie Montezumas,” “Next tluns are sittiited over there." it iS 
corner, ladies apd gentlen en, is 
where Alvarado made his record 
jump, on the historic retreat of the 
Spaniards,” “Eyes to (he right;, 
heretics were done to a turn, just 
where the electric light post stands, '
“All quiet, hush ' Anglo-American 
office in full eruption !” and “Grand 

lttlss is thtaj.|>jaJ!a ^ Mexico, scene of exploits of the position
conquistadores, local nrashers—.indr,’*,i,i a change in the membership of

the Board can be made at tins time 
without working the least^injury -fii 
the institutions under its control, as 

be a full one, for people will hill both .of the other memlieis nav* , 
up their houses to save coal bills and cupied their respec tive jpusitions fm 
will try this land of winter suii- some time and are .thoroughly ac

quainted with their duties 
Ernest I.isler has been a member 

of the present board of control tnmi 
the time of its creatjon by H e HUH 
legislature, and Was a member ol its 
predecessor, tlie old hôuld ul audit
and Jcont.rol, from Mm itv 1 Madden and i lu,

8jT#J He "111,.-S [run, | have an “air line laid out be/wT.s 
here and Grand f-. 11"- /

/
PUGET SOUND AGENT

M. P. BENTON, 103 Plena»# Square, SEATTLE, WW

Ml.#
maki

etak yrerMa# to 1ta_oT
ti I hr

Mta« i* 1%. 
v ita Earn# -

a : e
shaft on tlie Madden at Redmond 
group and are making rapid progress 

Mr M. R( Boyd has entered into a 
contract to' supply the scribe with 
the society news of Gold Bottom 

Rev. George Pringle was a visitor 
on the hill last we k ,
-~JFhe Nugget, is the only newspaper 
which is delivered on tlje hill and is 
always a welcome visitor 

Mr and Mrs. Munger and Mr and 
Mrs Peterson are visiting in Dawson.

Mr K |x Jones, tlie pioneer of the 
hill, and Mr. J. Turnbull of Dawson 
have -itarted?a sliaft In the sixth tier 
They have a ten-horse power boiler 
n plan-, and will use. steam m devel

oping the Jones is TiV group" nT iilne" 
, 1. uns

I
but proper that one-third of its 
membership should come from that 
section.
1 “Deep Creek 1 J ones is one of tlie 
old Stalwart Democrats of the state, 
ami w as recommended by t he friend- 
of ,the gpvernor m both parties m 
the section from which he comes for 

The governor thinks

i.ptavh
■k

IISI
FLYER”ity.

Hon. Jas. Hamilton
# tatatamowreprese.iil.il ue of Uie*whule territory; /

State tatagtes It 
Hp ttea tta hi*

ratwos ”in the house of commons., fie is. not 
tlie spokesman of any clique or fac
tion but is tlie advocate before the 
feueial governing body, of all the 
people of his constituency. Whatever 
lie accomplishes for the district is as 
much fur tlie benefit ol his opponents 
as for his warluést adherents Every 
(. larke supporter in the late campaign 
will save >2.5U on liis next year s 
miner s license just, as will the Ross 
men; and in other reforms whiii/ Mr 

Ross will secure they will sliai* and 
share alise. Under these/cire uni
at auras what logic or reascuf is there 
contained in tlie uninterrupted tor
rent of* abuse and misrepresentation 
that has been hurled at Mr Rots by 
the News— begun duniig his illness 
and before he took the oathAnf-mflier can come 
and continued until 1 he prerent time*

What is to be gained for any légiti
mai** mleivsis in this territory 
through such a coursjf* ?

What reform wilj la* accomplished 
inure quickly, iirewbaft desired legisla
tive enactment, will he obtained more 
speedily Î

The News has said time and again 
that Mr. Ross does not represent the 
people, tiiat he .lias betrayed tlieir 
coi.flJbtrte t.:,at I** has broken bis 

promises and Hum her lees other equal
ly gross absurdities. Will the mcm- 
beis ot parliament listen any more 
attentively to Mr Ross' suggestions 
t^v having such falsehoods continually 
dinged into their ears ?

It is time that a halt was called 
upon such prooecdiugs Instead ol 
throwing hindrances ip the pathway 
of Yukvn s otficial spokesman, and in 
.the place of attempting to injure and 
discredit public movements, directed 
towards securing necessary reforms 
politic.il pre udires should he* dropped af 
for the time being and the whole,

all

LEAVES SEATTLE FOR ST. RAUL EVERY DATThe tourist season opens here next 
month, and this y emir it promises to

RURAL MAIL SLR VICK 
Orders have Iveen i.stwued for the w i 

taWishment of rural free delivery s«*r- 
.j.iaeL-an.. July „1 ai^t'amas. .CjMdmUN * 
.Cluster, Knumdaw. OUlla 
Far»» and \TaiMMmver

AT 8100 e. M. ? ■ <-<i

ti ►><» bitSouth
shine and a p leasing ton i per attire 
Cuernavaca, J alapa, Guadalajara, 
étc., will see the guide-book . and 
kodak carriers, and the processions 
of ladies of conspicuous en.honpoiut 
in /short golfing skirts^und ftappm^. 
broad-brimmed hats/ benevolent ity 
their spectacles fl»t>ppah” ànd creation in 18,
,4hiommah’' will btyded as lamÉs to fierce county,^ 

the curio shops, amd ihevvwoil leg va
cash that is always welcome as $i\ 1 \ small note was With hxY parents
addition to aur locaT; circulating ujo at luncheon, her hands demurely 
dium Think/ too,

He of 1 -h b" jA Solid Vestibule Train With All Modern 
-----  Equipments.

Mr and Mrs John Marsh have
«dllCrown Rrincestarred a g<M>d * boarding bouse. on 

the hill which is a great accommoda/ 
taon fdjr tlie miwrs and is well pat- 
runi/éd

Berlin, March M
#- J

y
Saxony in preventing her from an* 

Bsw> ,fïïg U»> statement by bun n,

The v formel ■Urn ter*»#" *t ##

V r ftirth«T|)*a^ietiUun and fold^ni tls
oKaNeral tn l ias

M
0$ ùfi

SEATTLE, WASH.
lot

j whivii he p-.rpuried to reveal Jiu 
j rval^tiiulKv which actuated lier 

a, Mardi IP .—The. lethar.. t- ulh the assertu>n that t

Mont» traîna land where a gold | Suddenly she >aid, ;M„U,e, v.u and . ^"fhreJ Tnd Zth ,UsV "

dollar, of Its paper representative, ! fatter can f. guess wfiat 1 have undei stale will fie i tint™ ,1 . , , . . , .

....... . ' ... .. ““**',r y*4 1 h0" lh,: n"‘Mi <* MHtatetStai alîta ..gartaiî

re and live h,s «- wtex like 4» p#*» thtat children, ,hev appol
•h|lige. w|„h is ,„ivlv better than guessed .,11 kite# Of Ætttgtf, but it ies,. which the law vine*» not now " .
iuituqt nilonev into the savin,- without sucre .s totin', „,.,d. * ,„,,e elcnv,* The tight ti- a,;,
bant, nowadays made use of by tee-give up; tell us” Then the mrtr tfceta "officials is now vested In 
well-to-do To avoid coal bills, and j drawing her face up in a grimace city councils They name the am- i 
at trie same time more than double 1 <aitl. “A stomachache

1
To Fill orfkei.

The Iswho had if MS MW
taw,

the 8hurt îite
The former crown princess had :

to

Northwestern
And Ail
Eastern Nib

:*x-mre reconciled even with 
parente

■
the |ta i

m
Me are reiHu* coffee at 2f<

I Only H lb*
. ,ti.il. engineer police ju.«tive

them shorn *of tiveir i-o» I ; A 

f i The <Miiy tight left 
j -I. onfirmat; n

per lbxtrer'
A.to any one >ehKW NRoth'^ bill

Cocans v.:.’i ids'll traite Ir*»i*« tit»- \--rtli i% -m*t <*p

nectf with tbie line iu the l u, ,u Ik-ja-t

at Ht. Paul.

•tad» to «
ted Wet* ,,to them is that 1 •*"

A majority of tfu- j
>L council n nec#s.y.ry to ..firm, ... 
y " withheld ft'.!'- a:, ! ;i;>. ■

W the mayor must w ithin two wee., j 
W appoint another person ShôiW >*■
W ,ai* tii do tins, then the counul 1 - f 
q* Hie right t.. eket 

In addition to

PROFESSIONAL CAROS 

uv*v.«*e

** ATTULtiÔ A Hll'LKT - Ad»«««•.— 
fiotazw, Coe »«y ***•#• «*t. Oftata
«teœea T aed *10 <>®c« Sid*

tar «*. ti,

i we have • lot ol good» that we are 
clear at a wc'fl- e tv aave oaovin* 

Thera arc tola o!

wtUlBg te
«

1 raw :*-r- fr -m the North *r« im '*^"f.
- with

.

NEW GOODS tathe ab ! \ OtlClflC
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